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The <i•ellll^s TomociicUis includes iieotroi)ifal t'y('l()i)lu)i-id siuuIn

with a ehondroid oiiorciihini, bearino; a spiral lamella, an eloii-

yate-turrite shell and <i double peristome. The outer peristome

flares to pi-oduee a bi-oad eollar around the aperture. The parietal

region of the outer jxTistome is bent anteriorly to pass under

the i)reeeding whoii. At this point a notch. th(» iiseudosiphon.

oeeurs in the reflected outei- peristome.

Present knowled<ie of the anatomy of To)nocuchis is based on

the account of Fischer and Crosse (1886). The ver<re is lono.

simple, tapering- and unbranclied. Tt originates on the right

side of the neck, behind the tentacle, and ])ossesses an open

seminal groove. The jaw is typically cyclophorid, with a median

I)rojection. The radular formula is 3-3-3-3. Morrison (1955:

152) classified the American cyclophorid snails, and i)laced

Tonwcyclus in the subfamily Neopupinae. an allocation comply-

ing with most ])revious systems of classification. Torre and

Bartsch (1942: 3) proposed the name Megalomastominae for

this same subfamily, because the name Neopupinae was proposed

five years prior to its assumed type genus, Ncopupina (Kobelt.

1902: 261), and because they recognized Xcopupina as a sub-

genus of Mcgalomasfoma. Whether Xcopupina is or is not dis-

tinct from McgaIomasto))io, the name ]\Iegalomastominae shoidd

be retained for this subfamily.
The genus Tomocyclus is known from British Honduras, east-

ci-n (ruatemala, and in ]Mexico from Chiapas and the isolated

mountain region of San Andi-cs Tuxthi. Vera Cvw/..
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MEASUREMENTS

For purposes of This study, ineasnrcinonts of height were

made to iiicliule only the last four I'diiainiiiu' whorls. Mature

specimeus of TotnociicJus arc generally decollate, and shells in

a single lot may have 4-8 whorls remaining. Therefore, measure-

ments must be made from a ]ioint that is consistently ])resent.

and represents the same relative growth.
Measurements of length and diameter were made with vernier

calipers, and are standard except for the special condition men-

tioned above. Measurements of tlie ai)erture and outer peri-

.stome were made with a calibrated Whipple disc. The diameter

of the aperture Avas measured from the outside of the extended

inner peristome. The width of the outer peristome (the collar)

was measured at four places, and the readings were averaged.
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Key to the Species of Tomocyclus

1. Basal caiiiia present 2

la. Basal rariiia aljsent 4

2. Axial sculpture consisting of well developed riblets gealci

2a. Axial sculpture consisting of fine striatious 3

3. Basal carina passing in front of reflected outer peristome; diameter of

aperture 7.45-9.50 mm. fistulosus

3a. Basal carina pas.sing beneath or behind redected outer peristome; diam-

eter of aperture 5.73-7.13 mm. simulacrum

4. Width-height ratio aliout 0.4 anatemalcyisU

4a. Width-height ratio nbout 0.5 hnxac

Tu-MucYcLUS GEALEi Crossc aud Fischer

Tomocyclus gcalel Trosse and Fischer, T<72, .lour. Couchyl., 20: 70; Fisclier

aiul Crosse, 1880, Miss. Sei. Mex. Aiiicr. Cent., 2 (7): 118-120, pi. 40,
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ti<rs. 1-;;: Ilintscli ami Mdirisdii. ^9A•2. I'.ull. V. S. Xnt. Mus., 181: 143-144,

1)1. lit, fitr. 1.

Mrcialomastoma {Tomncyclns ) (/lalci (Crosse ;iii(I I'^ischer ). vim Martens,

18!t(l, Biol. (Vnt. Auu'v., 9: 10.

Tiip( hicdlitji: State of Chiapas. Moxico.

lUcurds: (;rATE:\IALA: AHa Vrra I'a:: woods hctwocii Tac-

tic and Tainahu; Polocliic \'all('y above Pan/.os and Seiialni

(von :\Iartens. 18!)(): 10).

To.Mocvci.rs I'lSTlLOsrs. new species

(PI. I. tio's. 1-8)

Deso-ipflmi: Sliell dull yellow, with early whorls and last

quarter of last whorl beeoniino^ ciiinanion. or rosy: translucent,

lar^e, clono-ate-turrite ; decollate. 5I4 whorls reniaininti' in the

liolotype : whorls gradually increasinp- in size, fourth from last

whorl ahont ().() times diameter of last whorl, rate of increase

in diametei- of whorls nearly constant; spire slio-htly convex,

nearly straight sided; whoi-ls eonv(>x, suture^ moderately im-

pressed; whorls crossed by fine, ])oorly developed, ])osteriorly

arched jirowth wriidvles. which lie about 0.5 nun. ajiart ; wrinkles

faintly discernible, di. linctness and s])acin.o' of wrinkles stead-

ily increasinp' on last whorl ; wrinkles continuin<i- onto reflected

outer peristome ; whorls also with numerous fine spiral stria-

tions. which are frequently bi'oken alono- their courses; base of

last whoi'I with a stronji' carina, which passes in front of the

aperture (PI. 1, fi<;'. 3) ; carina orijiinating- on last half of penulti-

mate whorl, and continuing' nearly to reflected peristome; last

half of last whorl lying- just inside of crest of carina; peristome
double; outer peristome dull white, forming a slight irregular

collar, 0.97-"2.()(j mm. wide, 0.1-0.24 times the diameter of the

aperture; face of collar witli several annulations, which are

crossed l)y numerous close, fine, irregular, granular ridges that

occasionally anastomose; parietal region of collar indented by a

nearly rectangular pseudosiphon notch, about 1 mm. deep and
2 mm. wide ; aperture dull white, circular ; columella tubular,

continuing spirally through length of shell, open at first remain-

ing whorl and umbilicus as a narrow slit : umbilicus nearly ob-

scured by collar. Operculum dark brown, typically tomocycloid.

consisting of a thin inner chondroid plate, and an external spiral

lamella ; inner surface of chondroid plate bearing a central knob ;

spiral lamella originating in center of operculum, and reflected

to lie i)arallel to chondroid plate; edge of lamella frequently
broken to produce a fringed appearance.
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McasiirojK )ifs of holotypc: total leiijith, 32.5 mm.: leno'th of

last four whorls 30.0 mm.: diameter. 11.2 mm.; major heio'ht of

aperture, 10.9 mm.: major width of aperture. 11.02 mm.: height

of inner peristome, 7.56 mm.
;

width of inner peristome, 7.78 mm.

Mensii}r))irjifs of pnrnfiiprs:

Length
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T().M()( ^Cl.rs SIMTLACKI'M ( Mofclcl )

Ctlcl<>!<Unii<i .siiiiiildfni.iii Mdrclct, 1S49, Test. Nov. Iiisul. Ciih. Anicr. Criit.:

•2-2 (Tyiic Idc.-ility: PcttMi, ( iiKitciii.-ila ).

CydontoDia copanensc Sowerliy, is.-)(i, Tlies. Coiichyl., 1 (Rupiil.) : Uvl, pi.

i:?B, fiss. ;U0, 311 (Typf liic-ility: Colinii, (Tuntciiinla ).

Mcfldloiud.stoma simuhicriini v;u-. iiiimi.s von .Martens, ISiMi, IViol. ('out.

AiiUT., 9: 10.

M, ijaUniiastonui .siiiiulacnnii v;ir. c/raciUs von Martens, 1S!)0, Biol. Tont.

AniiM-., 9: 10 (Type locality: lietAveen Tactic and Ttunahu, Guatemala i.

Tomocijchis xiphonis Bartscli and Morrison, 1942, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus.,

181: 145, pi. 19, tig. .3 (Tyjie locality: Alta Vera Paz, Guatemala).

Tomocychts coiistricius Bartsch and Morrison, 1942, Bull. XT. S. Nat. Mus.,

181: 145-146, pi. 19, fis. 2 (Type locality: Coban, (Juatemala).

Shell einnaniou or rosy, early whorls and last half of last

whorl dull yellow brown; opaque or only sli«ihtly translucent;

of moderate or large size (measurements of height and width,

and their relationship, are expressed in Text-figure 1) ; pupiform

to elongate-turrite ; decollate. 4-8 whorls remaining: spire nearly

straight sided or moderately convex (Bartsch and ]\Iorrison.

1942: pi. 19, figs. 2, 3, 5, 6) ; diameter of fourth whorl about

0.75 times the diameter of last whorl; whorls convex, depth of

suture variable, usually moderately impressed; whorls crossed

by numerous fine posteriorly arched axial striations, which con-

tinue onto reflected peristome ; raised spiral scul])ture only

faintly evident at irregular intervals; base of last whorl with

a distinct carina which passes below or behind the reflected outer

peristome, carina usually evident only on earlier half of last

whorl ; peristome double ; outer peristome usually forming a

broad, irregular collar 1.55-2.89 mm. wide, 0.24-0.38 times the

diameter of the aperture; face of collar dull white, with a few

annulations which are usually distinguishable only near the

inner peristome : parietal region of collar with a psendosii)hon

which may vary from an open crescent to a rouiul hole con-

nected to the outside by a narrow slit; aperture dull white, cir-

cular, 5.73-7.13 mm. wide; columella tubular, spiral, open at

first remaining whorl, and at umbilicus as a circular chink.

T. siiuidacrum is highly variable, as is indicated by its lengthy

synonymy. The name ])r(>])()sed by Morelet has l)een properly

applied by subse((uent authors. Cyclostonia copanense Sowerby
was described as being smaller than simulacrum. Later authors

found that the two forms were not as distinct as Sowerby be-

lieved, and Fischer and Crosse (1886: 121), von Martens (1890:

10) and Kolx'lt (lf)()2: 271) considered copaxcusc as a variet\"
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of simulacruin. Recently, Bartseh and Morrison (1942: I-IT-MS)
reallocated copancnse to specific status. Specimens under 27

mm. in total length were assigned to copancnse, and specimens
over 35 nnn. in total length were assigned to siniuJacnon.

As is demonstrated in the diagram (Text-figure 1) no signifi-

cant diflPerence in size will distinguish the two forms. Different

specimens in various lots are represented near both extremes
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Text-figure 1

Tliis (liagr.'iiii ilenionstrntes the relationsship between height nnd widtli

of the shell of Tinnuciiclus .siiiiiihicrioii (Morelet). Meiisui-enieuts of heiglit

were iiiiide to iiiclufle tlie l;ist t'oui- reinaiiiing whoi-ls. .Mc'isnri'iiieuts of

widtli are slaiidaid. .Ml iiicasiiit'iiu'iils are in millimeters.
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of the same <;rai)h, and the rcinaiiiinji' spcciincns in these same

lots are re])resented at many intermediate loei. Since siicli vari-

ability of size eommonly oeeiirs within a sin«il(> lot, copnnensc
cannot be recognized even as a variety of siniulaci-Kiii.

Migaloinasioma siiniilacniiii var. iniittts was [)roi)osed by von

Martens as a synonym of copatirsi . This is clear by his nse of the

two names. Mcgalo))Kist()ma siiniildcfion var. (jfdcilis is also in-

distinguishable from simulacnDii, for tlie slij>ht ditlterence of

shape used to separate the two forms is hiohly variable and lots

containing' only a few sj^ecimens cannot be satisfactorily sorted

into two groups by use of this character.

Tomocychis siplto)iis Bartseh and Morrison was distinguished
from sitnuIacrKiit by the presence of a closed pseudosiphon as op

posed to an open one. Comparison of tiie type o\' sipJuniis (TSXIM
162511) with many specimens of sinuilacnon shows that this

character varies from a completely enclosed hole connected to

the outside by a narrow slit, to a broad open crescent. The dis-

tinction between a closed and an open pseudosiphon is obscured

by many intermediate stages, thus preventing the differentiation

l)etween sipJionis and simulacrun}.

Toniocyclus co7ist7-ictits Bartseh and Morrison was recognized
on the basis of a closed pseudosiphon and a relatively deeply

impressed suture. As shown above, the natui-e of the ]isendo-

siphon is an unreliable charactei-. The degree of impression of

the suture is also variable. Several lots examined contain speci-

mens that completely bridge the diflFerence from a deep suture

with strongly rounded whorls, to a shallow suture with slightly
convex whorls. Occasional sp(\-imens have a deep suture between
the early whorls, and a shallow sutui-e between the lat<M' whorls.

Thus, constricius cannot be separated fi'om siniulacruiii.

Specimen.^ (xautiittd. MEXICO: lu, iuldiiional ddia. TMMZ
87073 (2). GUATEMALA: im addiiimud data, ANSP 45648

(3). T'MMZ 87075 d). r:\IMZ 8707(i (^). Alfa Vna Paz:

Chama. AXSP 13105 (1). AXSP 13107 (3). I'SXM 484861 (1 ) :

Col)an. MCZ10061 (6), MCZex I^.land (4). MCZex Kolison (2).

MCZex Bequaert (6), IJSXM 250603 (4). rSX:\r 516028 (1) :

Samac, TSXM515763 (2) ; P^inca dc Provideiicia. T^SX:\1 32070

(2), TTSXM 203656 (1), USXM 316385 (3). PSXM 821005

(1), T^SXM 321080 (1). TTSXM515764 (1) ; nr. Arroya Yalcha-
tila. 4 mi. sw of Seiba. UMMZ64717 (2) : 1 km. n of TTacienda

Fiiica Samac. UMMZ132317 (2): 55 mi. ne Co) an. VMSIZ
105169 (1); nr. Chinaja. C.AIMZ 208418 (1). EI Quiche 4-6
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km. w of Hacienda Fiiica Paeala. V^n\7. 182318 (5). NO
DATA: M(;Z 4r)!)2 (li. MCZ (will (4). :\r('Z 1-!88:?() (:5).

rsxM 86:);}()5 d i.

To.MOcYciAs I.I WAK Bartscli

Tomocydus giiat.emalensis (in part) Fischer and Crosse, 1886, Miss. Sei.

Mex. Amer. Cent., 2: 124, pi. 40, fig. Ha.

Tomocydus lunae Bartsch, 1945, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., 58: 63.

Tyi^e locality: 8anteeoniapaii. \'ciacru/.. INIexico.

Specimens examined. ]\IEXI('(): \'(i'acn(:: soutli slojic X'ol-

ean San Martin. 1040 ft. alt., UM.MZ IJir^lTO (1 i ; \'()l<-an San

Martin. MCZ (1).

ToiMOCYCLUS GUATEM.' I.r.XSIS lIM'cift'ciO

Cydoxioiini guatemdlensis Pfeiffer, 1851, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud.: 24.").

MegaJomusloma fiuatcmaJensis Pfeiffer, IS.l'J. .MdiKi;^. Pncniiion. A'ivent.,

1 : 132.

Tomocydus i/iKiti iiiah nsis (Pfeiffer). Crosse and Fis(dier, 1872, .Tom-.

Conchy]., 2ll: 7(i ; Fischer and Crosse, ISSii, .Miss. Sci. Mex. Amer. Cent.,

2: 124, pi. 4(1, fifT. ]l.

Tj/pt local ill/: W'VH Paz. (rnatemala.

Known only from the type locality.

T. (jnalemalensis is of donbtful slalus. 1 liaxc seen only a

single s]iecimen identified as this species (T^^IMZ S7()7'2. e.\

Bryant Walker;. In most respects tins I'oiin rcscmlilcs 7'. siniiil-

acnini, hiit it lacks the basal carina that is ])resent in that si)e-

cies. The distinction between T. (/uaUntah iisis aiul 7'. lunai is

also uncertain, for the characters used by liartsch (l!)4r)) to

separate these two species are subject to variation.
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Plate I

II()loty])e of Tonmeiichis tistulo.sii.s', new ^spe^'ies (UM^rZ 194095) ; liigli

lainfoiest nt Valleiitine Camp, 50 miles Southwest of Cayo, British ITon-

iluias.

Fig. 1. Frontal view.

Fig. 2. Lateral view.

Fig. 3. Basal view.
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